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TFHE PASTORAL RELATIONSHIP.

'-RIE office -of pastor ini the Christian Cburch, is -one peculiarly sacredl and
invol ving great responsibility. The man who aspires to it ought seriously to
'enqu:re wbetber he bas the necessary qualifications for it, and a cîcar caîl to
it. Even the 1,reachisig of~ the word is a work ini whicb no man sbould en-
gage wbo does not feel that hie is called by the head of the Churcb. And
yet thae preacliing of the word is but a part of the pastor's duty. It is for
him to adapt the message of redeeining love to the peculiar circumnstances of
a particular section of the field. Hie is alo to accompany bis doctrine by
-such coutezels, admonitions, reproofs and encouragements as may be required
ini order that the word spoken may prove fruitful. le is bound to take some-
bting like pateraal interest ini the circumnstainces of each family of wbicb bis

lock is coinposed ;. and in private as well as i puolie he is expccted te be the
mionitor. counsellor and friend of ail.

There is a grave rmsponsibility resting upon a congregation in choosing a
pastor, and there is an. equaliy grave responsibility resting uI)of a manister
in accepting a pastoral charge. Every step, on botb sides, sbould be taken
ivith :aucb serious deliberatiýon, and earnest prà3er for divine direction; and
whien a cati is given and accepted, and the pastoral tic fornied, cacb party
sbould feel bouud b.y links more tender and sacred tban those of any contraet
tbat is merely of ths world. The Pastor sbould feel that the MASTEL baS
iiow allotted to imi a specil section of the field, for the cultivation and care
,of whicb be is pecuiliarly responsible ; and the people should feel tliat in the
stated ordinances of religion they enjoy a privilege for wbich, a special account
rnust be rendered, and that iin the pastor ttuey have a person Who should be
esteemd very highly for his work's sake. Lt i only wben these mutual re-
lationships or pastor and people are duly appreciated, and tbeir respective
duties understood and discharged in deference to the authority of their com-.
mon MÂSTE-R, that much fruit cari be expected.

Wheti the pastoral relationsbip is once formcd, it is of greit importance
that it should not be lightly interfered witb. A step is taken deliberately and
prayerfully, md under the solemn convicti-on that it is in tbe patb of duty,
should not for trivial reasous be retraced. A relationship constituted in the
naine vAid presènue of GOD should not for ligbt reasons be di2solved. Hie
#'ho, at the bidding of the Divine Master, assumes the over.-ight of a special
chaTg£e, shottld flot relinquish his post even for another, unless the MASqTERt
eclearly iridicate that such is [lis will. T1ièy who have solemnnly and eordi à]ly
atknoWledged and weloomed their pastor ag the Amabassador of Chuiàt shduld


